
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

s.Tt, aBtu buf oroethlnuT Hun.of people scan these Wantcolumn looking for what your ethers have to offer. Oet quickresults by advertising In TnaHeiaid Went Ad department.
RATES One ceti per word per

Insertion. C'oata no more thanether newspapers and we irner-ante- e
that you reach several hun-

dred more readers. Buy clrculaon, not hot air.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Modern 8 rocm bunga-

low, wjth garage; 916 Toluca; reas-
onable terms. Phone 175. W. M. Fin-cegra- n.

7tf
FOP SALE Big type Chester White

Doars; Dest or breeding. Phone
801F11. D. E. PURINTON. 71-- tf

FOR SALE Good used cars. A. H
JONES Co., 3rd and Cheyenne, tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for

light housekeeping. Telephone !22,
14-- tf

FOR RENT A modern sleeping
room, fhone 219. J4-t- f

WANTED
WANTED Clean, white cotton rags.

THE HERALD.

WANTED Salesman with auto. Pre
fer man with selling experience in

small towns and country districts.
Opportunity for energetic man to build
up permanent and profitable business
in own community. STETSON OIL
CO., Cleveland, Ohio. 13p

YOUNG men, women, over 17, desir-
ing government positions, $130

monthly, write for free list positions
now open. R. TERRY, (former Civil
Service examiner) 734 Continental
Bldg., Washington, D. C. ll-14- p

WANTED Young man or lady; 21 or
25; to join our sales force in acci-

dent ami sickness protection. Salary
J 100 per month and 20rr commission.
C. N. ROGERS, Agency Director, Box
354, Gering, Neb. 9--

LOST

LOST Gold watch with small fob
chain; my name engraved back of

case; liberal reward for return. Rev.
A. J. K EARNS. 12-13- p

LOST Bunch of keys in Alliance, or
on road to Jerry Wells' place, a

veek ago Monday. Findr bring to
HERALD OF1CE. 528 12-13- p

NOTICE OF PROBATE.

' Estate of Adolph D. Brost, deceased.
is the County Court of Box Butte
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, Box Butte
County, bs.: To all persons interested
in said estate, take notice that a peti
tion has been filed for probate of the
Last Will and lestament or saia
Adolph D. Brost, deceased, and for the
annointment of Frank Trenkle as
executor thereof which has been set
for hearing on January 21, 1922 at 2
o clock p. m.

Dated this 27th day of December,
1921.

fSicned) IRA E. TASH.
(Seal) County Judge
Boyd, Metz & Meyer, Attorneys.

Dec30-Jan.2- 0

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Taken up by the subscriber on his
enclosed lands in Box Butte county,
Nebraska, on the 16th day of Decem-
ber, 1921: four (4) bay horses, age
rot known, one sorrel horse, age not
known, one (1) brown horse, age not
known, one (1) roan horse, age not
known, one (1) buckskin horse, age
not known, and one ( 1 ) bay pony, age
not known; none of which animals bear
any brand or mark of identification. .

Lated December 31st, 1921.
12-2- 1 E. C. HANING.

LAKESIDE

Sheriff Robert Bruce of Rushville
arrived in Lakeside Monday. R. A.
Cook took him over to Strasburger
in his car Tuesday on business.

There were three new pupite to en-

roll at school Monday morning.
Roy Hudson came up from Whit-

man Sunday to visit his family and
returned Monday.

W. P. Trester drove in from his
ranch southeast of here Monday after
a loud of coal.

John McGinn!., who has been visit-
ing at the Jesse Underhill home in
East Lakeside, went to work for O. E.
Black on the ranch recently.

Mrs. Walter Rice and children were
in town Tuesday. Mrs. Rice and iby
girl went to Alliance on No. 43.

Tom Matthews left for his home at
York Tueslay.

Misses Wilma and Beatrice West-ove- r

visited friends southeast of tovx
the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Roe drove to
Alliance Tuesday afternoon.

R. A. Wesover is driving a team 'oi
the Lakeside Development company at
the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hudson are e- -

their daughter, Mrs. Blanche?ectingthis week for a visit from hei
home at Gering.

BLACKROOT

Roy Gross and Jim Kennedy helped
Charles Hookham butcher Saturday.

There was no meeting of the Farm-
ers union Saturday night as there wa;
only three members present.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Leis returned honif
Sunday from the eastern part of the
state.

George Flaherty's, Pete Fan-ell'- s

and Laura Leis took supper at Mar-

shall Sheldon's Thursday evening.
GoKlie Farrell was very sick Sunday

night.
Mrs. Frank McCart has been suffer-

ing from an infected tooth.

ANTIOCH
I ine omen s club was entertains!at the home of Mrs. Hofflnnd Thurs-
day, with Mrs. William Connor as
hostess. The debate was on the ques-
tion, "Rooked, That life is what you
make it," and was entered into with
much interest. Mrs. Herman and
Mrs. took the ail'irmnthe
and Mrs. F. H. Smith and Mrs, 1. F.
Fording the negative. The negati.e

n me decision by a few punts. A
general discussion followed. Lunch,
consisting of hot biscuit, jam, cke
and Bavarian cream was served. This
being Mrs. Holland's sixty-thir- d

birthday, a cake w'.th candles and t'ec-orat- ed

with flowers was brought in.
Mrs. HotTland was presented with a
bouquet of red and white carnations,
the club flowers. The ladies, after
wishing her many haonv returns f

.the day, departed feeling this was a
red letter occasion in the calendar of

I the club.
Margaret Ongaman returned Wed-

nesday from her home at Wood Luke
to resume her duties in the public
schools here.

Misses Zilma and Ethel Smith re-
turned Friday from Glendo, Wye,
where they spent the holidays on the
homestead of Miss Zilma Smith.

Mrs. F. M. Broome spent mveral
days in Alliance this week.

W. Q. Kent of Long Lake hiDDfd a
carload of hogs from Antiocn this
week.

Mrs. F. H. Smith entertained the
H. P. Holt family at a goose dinner
New Year's day.

Louise and Ruth Wilson spent sev-
eral days in Lakeside visiting1 friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson spent
Tuesday in Lakeside as the guoots tf
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindley.

Louis Vastine and Paul Dietlein left
for Denver Wednesday to again take
up their school work.

Mrs, C. C. Rice is the guest of Mrs.
Charles Herian this week-en- d.

Mildred Ryckman of Alliance is vis
iting with Gladys Woods for a few
days.

Miss Helen Dentler has been spend-
ing the week in Antioch as the guest
of Mrs. Fred Campbell. She returned
to Alliance Monday to again vaK? up
her studies in the commercial depart
ment at St. Agnes academy.

Miss Helen Stowell returned Sunday
to take op her duties as music teach-
er in the Antioch schools.

Mrs. John Lenzen returned on No.
44 Sunday to again take up her du-

ties as housekeeter at the HofHand
home. Her vacation was spent with
her son in Bridgeport.

Earl Ferguson came home Saturday
from Alliance, where he underwent a
minor operation. Complications set in
and he returned to Alliance Monday.

Dorothy Wilson returned Sunday
from East Peru, la., where she spent
the past two weeks.

Otto Smith. Jr., ha" gone to Grand
Island to attend business college.

Sheriff Bruce spent Monday in An
tioch.

Otto Smith, sr., is attending the
meeting of the commissioners at Rush-
ville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Warren and son,
Joe, Jr., spent Sunday at the Wolf
home.

Miss Emma Graeme is back from
Broken Bow. where she spent the hoi
iday vacation. The high school wel
comes her return.

The Greenfield family are moving
to Alliance. This causes a feeling of
regret in the school, where the boys
are very popular. Woe unto the has
ketball team without their star.

Fenner Smith is moving his house
to his farm, six miles north of Alli
ance. We regret their leaving, as this
takes another family from our town.

FOR NOVELTY'S SAKE

The circus train had pullod in and
they were unloading the animals. One
of the owners was motoring around
town and, passing a big billLoard, was
surprised to see one of his clowns scan-
ning it with all the rapt facination of
a country schoolboy.

"That's a good one on you, Jake,"
he laughed. "Takin' in the show, huh ?

That's the limit. Why, you've seen that
show a thousand times."
The clown glanced at the name above

the flaming board and then at the
promising and glowing pictures again.

"By gosh, boss, you're right!" he
exclaimed. "It is our show, ain't it?
But there sure is a lotta things here
you been keepin' back from us."

Herald Want Ads are read.
i
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ELLSWORTH.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dw'ggins, for-
merly of this vicinity arrived last
veck for a visit with friends and rela-
tive. Wh'le employed by a brother-in-lr.- w

in the meat business at Scotts-!lu:- r
and prospering in general we

believe that the Ihvigjjins' are some-
what some sirk for "the sandhills"
once more, although we cannot quite
understand why. but once away we
quite often find that there are many
places worse than Ellsworth.

Paul Lineback, though not serioudv
injured by his recent fall from a Iviy
loft, will be indisposed for a few das.
The exact extent of his injuries ve ii 1

not learn although we are informed
that they are not serious.

P. E. Law and J. B. Kennedy and
son, Gene, motored to Alliance Tues-
day afternoon returning late that
evening, reporting the roads in fair
condition the trip being made in one
hour and fifty minutes.

Oscar Shropp, formerly employed
with George Lindley at Lakeside, now
a fireman at the HotTland Potash Re-
duction company, was an Ellsworth
business visitor between trains Wod- -
nesday, filling an appointment with!
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Louis Dillman of this the fliv., carries end-
ing Mr. had and is re- - 1f58 the rapidly fan,
loaned to turn ported, many have been placed which con-ar- n

left the east for contrncts for the of Ktructed kadorkinses denude the
of Mr. Dillman route mails from this well other t in the
came The re-- and although the bi.Is were of eye, the mechan- -
sult the controversy was not learned opened 4:30 m. the Ism deftly cuts in sizeable

that Mr. Shropp will regain his assistant office. Vajihinir- - tions. These portions are car- -
car after proving ownership.

1922.

married

we have been with light ;ceived assignment for some exhaust and the
and wind storm time. contracts of John Scho- - the the

even when sections report clear south, and George Beckler, of and salt from shakers
The mercury however expire and many no the chassis. While the

flighty from around, plan on them of" their from the exhaust pipe cooking
zero above, except for a few 'position and anxious-- 1 the foul, from the
nights two ago the' news of the radiator the just

point for two years was
20 below

is that mass will be
at St church

Sunday charge Father Nally of
who sometime was

this district filling the
vacancy caused by the transfer jf
Father Murray who to Burwell.

Gene left Wednesday for r.

few visit the home of
Nally of Hyannis.

Will Emerson of South
was an

For the information of
men as well as the general public,
the Fordney-McCumb- cr com-
pensation bill now before our national
congress is being investigated as to
public by the United States
chamber commerce, Washington D.
C, have issued a call to

in cities and towns the
United States, ascertain views in
their respective districts. The Am-
erican Legion select a man in
each community obtain signers for
the petition and as soon the forms
are available ioung will ajpaper for f'atLrf;S0fJhi3 ,com:
munity. Anyone not
fully acquainted with the
and circumstances of the article
be gladly given the information by

Legion member.
L. E. left for Alliance Wed-

nesday afternoon busi-
ness his Mr.
Dunn as many other ranchers
of this section plan to enter into the

some on small,
on a large scale. Larry plans to

plant least twenty acres good
grade potato. The W. F. See-boh- m

ranch, present in charge of
Albert Arms, will raise consider-
able potatoes and and ideas are
fast taking form to early spring
plowing and other preparation.

has long been an fact
that this section can raise a large and
very good grade of potatoes but poor
roads to market have been the
back, these two ranches are with-- 1
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six mile of a j.o nt
should the proposed siding lx 1 y
the Burlington as planned last hM,

i 'iinn s place will w.thin a mite
of a oi'nt.

Mrs. Schafenberg Qunck-cnbus- h.

the jrold mo' of
at the J.

home Tuesday.
i er berg s son, Ko.xs,

Veronica Kennedy, is now
Casper.

Mrs. J. L. Young, who was called
to Omaha account of serious
illness of grandmother
uncle, writes that the are slowly
recovering and she to return
home within a week.

Mrs. Law, who
and friends

former home near Gordon, also
Chadron, is expected home

Uwing to a recent drop, something
like twentv ixr fur nriroc tho
activities of fur buvers been
rather slow, although John Schonard

Pat Keid are still game,
handling a large of all furs

this buying a certain ex- -
tent within ratlius fifty

point
Homer shnnhAi--, nf naar rVVt.V.

was an business victor

j ton, January 10, no will be re--

vicinity concern- - Monday. flying it on an
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Posters are out announcing a dance the right amount of gravy, heventeen
at Bingham coming Saturday, Janu- - miles after picking up the foul is suf-nr- y

14. Those from here who attend ficient to cook it and ready to serve.
Bingham's dances always report a I In case a dog or cat is picked up
good time and many from here plan the driver may throw a
to attend. We have not learned of lever which diverts the animal to the
the date Fct for our next Ellsworth other side and reverses the set of
dance. The last dance here on New blades on the fan. The animal is
Year's eve was well attended and a skinned, denuded of its interior, ground
great success. up and stuffed into old tire tubes kept

S. E. Stewart plans a short busi- - in a specially provided receptacle wait-nes-s

trip to Alliance this week. just for such
C. C. Jamison was a recent busi-- 1

ness visitor in Chevenne, Wyo.,

Highest In
Nebraska Located

in Banner County

Scottsbluff Stir-Heral- d one good
thing, at least, has evolved from the
hullabaloo connected with the chang-
ing of the great seal of the state of
Nebraska, and that has been the final
determination of what is really the
highest spot in the meaning
topographically, not living costs
Whether or not it waa thhue and

of

the

Cecil

number
have handed out oast

For rumor is
that highest point

the is the top of
v..l tf WIl.t- -

nir tha houiu-nAP- i
'

Seed creek, as
bit of soil.

Both these "high were
found be by the

tVTs TreS I

not a at clIJ
but is a bit of smooth table
is located near intersection of

comer of Banner, the
corner Kimball counties

in Nebraska the line of Lara-
mie county, Wyoming.

is feet
level, and thus than a

After discovering that
the west Nebraska sticcs

the air the wisely
Concluded to in trio i.ir.

!ture, merely "trimming them di wn
i some as one member of the
nuttee expressed it

never hits an auto--
(
mobile except in self-defens- e.

Byrnes Says: "It's Great Life

Gcrinff Inventor
Working Great

Boon Autoists

immediately

contingency.

Point

Geiing Midwest: Col. Will Goldsmith'
of this city has working on an i

invention tor the two years ami.......... . .rrm I i. I...t 1. I - 'PL- - iv.mii ki'-mii- j iril 111 J lip .li
man that hs has it almost completed.
Baring or two little details it is
working lie exects to have a1
full-size- d model ready in few days
for public inspection. His idea is to
organize a stock company and a
manufacturing plant in Gering, ar.d he
is confident that his contraption will
le in demand wherever a popular low
priced car is known and it is known
wherever people know that gasoline
win explode.

wot oeing a mechanical engineer
The Midwest editor is unable to give
a technical discription of the inven- -

on, but is about the way it
works. A chute, something
''e h xal on railroads for
filling the tender while in full
motion is attached to the front of the
llivver. 1 his kmlukua mrka tin nnv

chicken, turkey or other foul hit by

ried to a constructed pan over

Mr. Goldsmith took ye editor out
on a trial last but ow- -

to the cold weather the two
chickens picked up were a un-

derdone, exhaust being somewhat
chilled by the damp snow, Mr. Gold-
smith thinks, that a little
nsbestos jKicking will remedy this de-

fect

Many Pupils Earn
Palmer Awards

in Penmanship
The pupils have earned

tinier Method Awards in penman- -

arl vvickman.
Central school Leo Bayer,

Epler, Gladys Snyder, Dixon Crags-
man, Grace Gaghagen, Dorothy Marks,
William Pauling, Dorothy redersen,
Dorothy Armour. Wilbur l rail, Doro
thy Garrett, Robert Reed, Emil

Hunzicker, Ralph Essay, Maudie
Henderson, Wauncta Wykoff,

Mary Reiser, Ruth Keg in,

Sfyn RoXyt'Maa M Vealya
limmins, uunziiner, win
Elliott, Arletha Bagar, Earle Butler,
Frances lracy.

City Edna Tracy, Charles
Rosetta, Hoover McKenzie, George
Penning, Vera Austin, Ruby Serl,
Amelia Vascpuez, Peterson,
Lucille Young, Floyd Burrow,

Mildred Cleveland, Linville
Lyle. '

A FAMILY AFFAIR.
"Did you give the penny to the

monkey, dear?"
"Yes, mamma."
"And what did the monkey do with

"He gave it to his father, who
played the organ." Boston Transcript

cry with reference to the cutting out hiP this semester:
the hills in the back-groun- d that High school Blanche Peterson,

featured the old seal, and which was Dorothy Fncke, Bessie Snavely, Esther
a wallop at the end of the state, Nason.
or what the cause, seems not definite-- 1 Emerson school Alice Frettyman,
ly certain, but at any rate the commit- - Dennis Anna Shaughneasy,
tee in charge of the changing of Jane Bceson, Zeta Redfcrn, Hattae
seal started an investigation, presum- - A bar, Beth Moore, Louuse Cogswell,
ably to find out if these were really Edna Fenner, Yeva Wilson, Orletha
any honest-to-joh- n hills in the state. Weaver, Coates, Floyd Groce,

The outcome has been the discovery Leo'a Schill, Frank Hirst, Helen Hive-o- f
a of bits of misinformation ly. Vasquez, Leonard Howard,

that been in the
instance, the generally

broadcast the in
state Scotts Bluff.
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Harvey Meyer will pay full
value Tor lur.s of ail kinds, at
Sturgeon's garage. Ilring ihem
in Fridays or Saturdays. No
furs bought after Feb. 25. 13-2- 2
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Family Doctor Alliance, Neb.
Country cases attended, day or night,

regardless of weather. Come with your
car and carry me, until I learn your
road.
Office in Res., 712 Platte Avenuo

Sign illuminated at night

GERARD & VELOUS
Wholesale Fruits

WATCH FOR USt

WELDING
GEO. II. BRECKNER 210 W. 3rd

MOVING, PACKING, STORING
AND SIIUTING

SNYDER TRANSFER
AND FIREPROOF STORAGE

"When It's Your More, i

Let Ua Know"
Office Thene, 15 Ren. 884 and Blk. 730

F. A. BALD
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in Reddish Block

Let Me Cry Your Sale
R. A. WYLAN--

Auctioneer 1232 Missouri
Telephone 884

L. A. RERRY
ROOM 1, RUMER BLOCK

PHONE 9
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Drake & Drake
Doctors of Optometry

Glasses Accurately Fitted
"I

Not Medicine, Surgery, OsteopatSQ
DRS. JEFFREY & SMITH

Chiropractor Palmer School
Phone 8G5 Oyer IlrpfTl

Real Estate, Loan and j
Insurance

F. E. REDDISH
Reddish Block tf

Phone 631 AUIaim

Harry P. Coursey
AUCTIONEER

Live Stock and General Farm Sale

PHONE NO. 1

Transfer and
Storage

PIANO MOVING BY
AUTO TRUCK.

PACKING AND CRATING
FURNITURE A

SPECIALTY.

ALLIANCE TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.

If You Don't Weaken."
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